
The Promotion
of Health
The knowing how

HB to keep strong and HI
healthy is not so
much of a secret. mm

JM You must first sec bjbjj
that the digestion

BBBBs is kept normal, the bbbb:
liver active and the

H bowels regular. To Hbring about thiswmm ""Hlhealthy condition
JJB you should try mm

h IIOSTETTER'S mi
m Stomach Differs bjbj
Bsbbjsj It is for Indigestion, sjsaja

Poor Appetite, Nau- -

Jj sea, Costiveness, Bill- - BJRRJ
ousness and Malaria.

RBB1 Start today. Wmt

Rheumatic
Twinges

?lld immediately to Sloan's
It relieves aching end

swollen parts instantly. Reduces
Inflammation and quiets thatagon-irin- g

pain. Don't rub It pene-
trates.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
Rives quick relief from chest and
throat affections. Have you tried
Sloan's? Here's what others say t

Relief from Rheumeltem
Mr mother hat meil one 60c. bottle

of Sloan's Liniment, and although she
is over 83 years of axe, she his ob-
tained meat relief from her rheuma-Usta-,"

Un. It . LtiuUUof. (.Urij. Cat.
Good for Cold and Croup

"A little boy next door had croup. I
(rare the mother Sloan's liniment to
try. Sue Rare htm three drops on surer
before rwnf to bed, and be got ur with-
out the croup Id the mornlna." Mr. f.H. iW, J,':i EUmwood Am Chicago, M.

Neuralgia Con
Sloan's Liniment Is tho beet

cine In the world U S relieved roe
of neuralgia TbCM palm have all cone
and I can iruly say our. Liniment did
stop them." Jure, t if. ifeWeJoW-iwUf;- .

JfwA.

At all D. alert. Priea 25c. EOc. at $1.00
Sloan's Iiutractive Booklet on

Horeea seot free.
DR. EARL S. S10W, lac, BOSTON, BASS.

LOOK' Something new. Agpi-tt- tlOdtf. tlralcbtftBl
r-- mi rlitht aurnt lusrll arvatoitarilclfiever

lnTeDtd. Tbo Mtdpet Oillaptlb.aUirweoi banner
for lueri. women and children, carry In tc pocket,

Hendttus&iDplfM.Qtau HalU far Hon or
wone refunded, XJ4f ., aoi . Mtouto.nuk.

CO acre lerel Colorado ruin bell ti

iroo4 corn land, reasonableFree .ocatloufen. Writ today. Maiwell.
Coo por B a lid In, Denver, Colorado

PATENTS WataonK.(teinna.Wah
Hook. free, lllfb

c4 raiartDoe, ileal rmulta.

UICK RELIEF

:te tkoubles

Wichita Directory

Wichita Film & Supply Go.
117 N.Topoka Avo., Wichita, Kane.
Dealers Id all kinds of
Moving' Picture Machines, Gas Outfits,
HuppUes, etc High class films for rent and
fur Bale. Writs for our Uarjraln list on
Ntcond hand machines and other outfits.

SECOND HAND CARSALL MAKES
Full line Accessories, Odd Radiators,
Wind Shields, Axles, etc. THE JONES
AUTO EXCHANGE, 114, 116, 118,
120 N. Topeka Ave., Wichita, Kansas

Wichita Central
SEED Seed Company

Carry a full ine of Field

1 end Garden Seed. Kansas Seed Corn a spe-

cialty. All light garden seed sent postpaid.

243 N. MAIN ST., WICHITA, KAN.

assM. ? m Msayi vMV jSi jflJaB
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PILES
own the greatest formula in ths worldWn the treatment u IMIee. We treat riles

without surgery. No cutting, tying, burn.
Ing, llgalnrea or cauatlo. Mothlag to harm you.
Mo chlurufurm or other anaeetheuo need In our
treatuenlof tiles. BaUtfacUon guaranteed or
money refunded Also treat fletala. Vltture.
Ulrer.Prolapeue.elc. Oome u eneclallela woo
treat nothing but disease, of tbe Itectum. This
initltntlon has been In Kanisi over in years
and hat never yet failed on a cane of lllee. Wa
will sire I1UI0O for anyone bo can show ue
such a cate. Dont lei anyone eiperlnient on
von, COMB TO MHN WUO KNOW. WlllTH
tor Information. We du not treat by mail.

MIU8, THOMPSON JL MYERS
SOS Eaat Uuuglu Are.. W Iclilta, Kansas

HeitCeaikgjras. Teti Deed. Ul
la Use. Sell ky Dragguu.

GRIMM ALFALFA SEED

Large Quantities of Spurious
Seed Sold in West.

Original Plant, Sown In Minnesota In
1B58, Has Deen Made One of

Hardiest Strains Other
Varieties.

Recent Investigations by the- de-

partment of ngrlculturo have revealed
the fact that largo quantities of ordi-
nary alfalfa seed are being offered for
ale under the name of Grimm. It

has also been found that large quan-
tities of alfalfa seed raised under irri-
gation aro being sold as northern-grow- n

dry-lan- d seed.
In the cases of some of this seed

It vros found that it was not even
domestic seed, but wob wholly or In
part Imported Turkestan seed. This
practice of selling other seed for
Orlmm results in the farmer paying
from iO cents to Jl or morn por pound
for seed which would o lie 'wlso soil
for from 12 to 20 cents a pound, and
Inasmuch as tho ordinary seed is not
as hardy ns Grimm, the flrst severo
winter may kill tho entlro crop.

Tho original Grimm alfalfa sown In
If 58 in Carver county, Minnesota, has
undergone, a natural cross with the
common vnrlety which, togother with
Its exposure to numerous severo win-

ters which haya eliminated tho weak
er plants, has made it ono of the
hardiest of our commercial strains
The seed was produced originally en-

tirely In Minnesota, but tests of the
true variety slnco grown in Dakota,
Montana, and Idaho indicate that
these lots are all of equal valuo and
are quite as hardy as those grown in
Minnesota.

As it Is difficult to detect substitutes
for Grimm in tha seed, tho farmers
nro urged to buy Grimm only from re-

liable dealers and, as far as possible,
to trnco the seed back to Its source
In many cases tho retailers aro not
deliberately perpetrating a fraud, as
they havo purchased this seed for
Grimm and sell It In the belief that
It Is Grimm.

This seed has become very popular
In regions of cold winters and is now
used not only In the northwest but
In the cast, particularly in northern
Now York and New England.

Similarly it is found that In the dry
land regions where the winters are
sovere and there Is llttlo snowfall and
comparatively little moisture tho
northern alfalfa seed grown in cold
regions on dry land is especially uso-fu- l.

Much of this seed comes from
Montana, and It Is found that unscru-
pulous dealers have been taking seed
raised under irrigation in Uiat state
and selling It as Montana dry-lan- d

alfalfa seed.

FAILURES IN DRY FARMING

fUnder the d System There
Will Be Years When Best Meth

ods Are Not Successful.

Failures occur In the best humid
or Irrigated country. Under d

farming there will bo years
when the best methodB, on tho best
Bolls, will not be entirely successful.
Probably as mahy fall, becauso of too
little capital, as from any other source.
Too little capital prevents work be-

ing dono as it should be, when it
should be. It provents saving the big
crop against tho year of small crop.

Tho Bettler must have domestic wa-

ter. Ills flrst consideration Is there-for- o

a good well. If he cannot obtain
a good well, or If usable water for
stock and household cannot be ob-

tained within reasonable hauling dis-

tance, failure Is certain, no matter
how favorable tho soil.

Howover, not every person Is adapt,
ed to this class of farming. Success
depends as much on the adaptability
of the man and his family to the en-

vironment as to any other factor.
Health and endurance are absolutely
necessary. They must be able to live
alone and find their own amusement,
for tho most part the settlements aro
far apart. Tho man who must be
amused, who cannot endure his own
company for long periods, has failed
before his time. Misfit and Incompet-
ence will find nnywhere under tho
most favorable conditions; they can-
not exist under tho regular conditions
that sometimes prevail In the best
land, and must bo overcome In order
to win success.

System of Cultivation.
Cultivation by a system adapted to

tho conservation of moisture ought
to be practiced everywhere. In every
hoed crop, utiles ono has Irrigated
land, fined cultivation Is always a
benefit, whether tho rainfall Is too
great or too small, So the best cul-

tivation that can be given economical-
ly should bo the practice with all hoed
crops.

Not Much Water Needed.
The experience of the "dry land"

fnrmors of tho west In conserving
moisture has proved that much less
moisture Is really needed In making
crops Uian Is generally believed in
tho humid portions of tbe country. But
we shall certainly have to learn tbe
benefits of thorough cultivation to get
the best results.

Charcoal Absorbs Gjsss.
Charcoal Is recotnmeudod as an ab-

sorber of gases lu the mtlkroom
where foul gases are present. It
should be freshly powdered and kopl
there continually, especially in hoi
woather, when unwholesome odors art
most liable to Infect the milk.

' tj
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WHAT AN OHIOAN
HAS TO 8AY ABOUT CONDITIONS

IN WESTERN CANADA.

Vf. E. Lewis formerly lived near
Dayton, Ohio. Ho went to Saskatche-
wan seven years ago with $1,800 In
money, a carload of household effects
and farm Implements, including four
horses and three cows. Of course, the of
first year he only got feed from the
crops, but the second year had 100
acres In wheat which mado over 2.E0O of
bushels, lie has not had a failure In It
crop, and at present has 22 head of or
horses, IS head of cattle and 35 liogB,
and owns 1,120 acres of land, all un-

der Iscultivation. Ho has been offered
$35 an aero for his land, and should
he care to dispose of his holdings ho
could pay all his debts and have J30,- -

000 to the good; but, as he says,
"Where could I go to Invest my meney
and get as good returns." Ho con-

tinues In his letter to the Immigration
department, August, 1912:

"We have equally as good It not
bettor prospects for crops this year as
we had threo years ago, when our
whont ranged from 30 to 48 bushels
per acre. I never believed such crops
could be raised until I saw them my-

self. I had 15 acres that year that
made 60 bushels to the acre. Our
harvest will ho ready by the 12th
We have this season in crop 400 acres
of wheat, 125 of onts, 90 of flax and
run threo binders with four men to
do the stooklng. Wc certain))' like
this country and tho winters, although
the winters aro cold at times, but we
do not Buffer as ono would think.
What wo havo accomplished hero can
be duplicated In nlmost any of the
new districts." Advertisement.

Father's Surprise.
Widower (to his little daughter,

aged ten) Dora, do you know that
our housekeeper, Is going to be

married?
Dorn Oh, I'm so glnd we're getting

rid of tho old pelican! Won't It be
Jolly7 Hut who Is going to marry her?

Father Well, I am.

ERUPTION ON ANKLE BURNED

Klngsvllle, Mo. "My trouble began
eighteen yearB ago. Nearly halt of
the time there were running sores
around my ankle; sometimes it would
be two years at a time before they
were healed. There were many nights
I did not sleep because of tho great
Buffering. Tho sores were deep run-
ning ones and so sore that I could not
bear for anything to touch them.
They would burn all the time and
sting like a lot of bees were confined
around my ankle. I could not hear to
scratch it, It was always bo sensitive
to the touch. I could not let my
clothes touch It. Tho skin was very
red. I made what I called a cap out
of whlto felt, blotting paper and soft
white cloth to hold it In shape. This
I wore night and day.

"I tried many remedies for most of
the eighteen years with no effect.
Last summer I sent for somo Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. The very first
time I used Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment I gained relief; they relieved the
pain right then. It wob threo months
from the time I commenced using
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment until tho
sores wero entirely healed. I have
not been troubled since and my ankle
seems perfectly well." (Signed) Mrs.
Charles E. Brooke. Oct. 22. 1012.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-p- . Skin Dook. Address post-

card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Force of Habit,
"He's always tinkering with his

nuto."
"Naturally, He's a vlvlscctlontst."
Judge.

IS CHILD GROSS,

tVtK 511, Slu'K

Look, Mother! If tongue Is
coated, give "California

Syrup of Figs."

Children love this "fruit laxntlve,"
and nothing else cleanses, the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely,

A child simply will not slop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result Is
they becomo tightly clogged; with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, tken jour little one becomes
cross, half-sick- , feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue is coated, then
give a tcaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes, out of'the sys-
tem, and you havo a well child again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrug of Figs" because ltis perfectly
harmless; children love It.' and it nev.
cr falls to act on tno stomach, liver
and bowels.

Ask at the store for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Kven aftor a man has lost all confi-
dence In himself he may refuse to give
the undertaker a show.

Feel
Ever feet that you can go no fu-

rtherthat you must havo rest for that
lauio and aching back relief from that
constant, dcadtlred feeling?

Havo you suspected your kidneys?
Kidney disease shows itself In back-

ache, nervous troubles and disorders
the kidney secretions, if tired,

worried, lame, rheumatic, dUzy and
nervous don't lot a possible weakness

tho kidneys escape attention until
turn Into a caso of gravel, dropsy
Ilrlght's disease.

Sick kidneys go from bad to worse
Their useful work of filtering tho blood

only partly dono. Poisons that
should bo passed out with tho kldnoy
secretions are hold In tho blood, cir-
culating freely, attacking muscles,
nerves and vital organs. The kidneys
Inflame swell and throb, and that Is
the causo of sharp pains In tho back,
or that dull, constant heavy acne.

For nulck hclo use Doan's Kldnoy
Pills. No other kldnoy remedy is used,
and recommended so generally. Take
them when you feel tho first bad
backache, or sco tho flrst disturbance
of tho kidney secretions. Doan'B havo

When Your Is Lamc-Rcmc- mbcr tho Name"

Bold ly an Dealers.' IMco 50 cento. roster-Mnbu- Co, Buffalo, ft Y Proprietor

L

In Ante-Ren- Days.
"Well, Thomas," ald father, "what

did you learn at Sunday school

"Nothing."
"Oh, surely there was somo Informa-

tion for you."
"Well, Solomon hasn't lost any of

his wives."

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girls! Try Thlsl Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No

Mora Itching Scalp.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Dandcrtno you cannot find a
Single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and jour scalp will not I,ch, but what
will pleaso you. most will bo after ft

few weeks' uso, when you see new
hair, fine mid downy nt first yeB but
really now hair growing nil over tho
scalp.

A llttlo Danderlno Immediately dou-

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-

ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlno and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a time. The effect Is ama-
zingyour hair will bo light, fluffy and
wavy, and havo an appearance of
nbundanco; nn lncomparablo luster,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Know 1 ton's
Danderlno from any storo, and provo
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
as any that It lifts been neglocted or
Injured by careless treatment that's
all you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of It It you will Just try a llt-

tlo Danderlno. Adv.

In Dire Disgrace.
"What's tho matter?"
"I'm In disgrace with my wife."
"What nbout?"
"Sho sent mo down town to match

some hair. I got some Ukelthe sales-
lady's. I thought it was prettier."
Wiishlngton

DRUG HOUSE ENJOINED
BY FEDERAL COURT

Judge Jeremiah Neterer, of tho
United Statos district court, y

granted a permanent Injunction In be-

half of thu Centaur Company of Now
York, tbe manufacturers of Fletcher's
Castorla, against the Stewart &

Holmes Drug Company of this city.
Tho controversy arose from the sim

ulating of tho labels of this well-know-

preparation, and from tho evidence
filed In tho case It was shown that tho
Infringing label was first discovered
on sulo In Honolulu, and was traced to
Its origin here in Seattle.

The defendant company In ono of
the oldest and largest concerns of Its
kind In tho Northwest.

The decree carries with It nn order
that tho Stewart & Holmes Company
recall the goodB which are on tho mar-
ket under the Infringing label, and to
pay all costn In the suit and damages
asbessed at J400. Seattle, wWi.,
"Times." Adv.

Ashamed of Them.
"Why does Drown sometimes go by

another name?"
"He used to sign tho popular songs

he wrltei."

Queer Sort.
"What bent has this young man in

the drama?"
"Straight work."

Only Ono "BROAIO QUININE"
To set tba senulne, call for full name, LAXA-TIV-

11KOHO QU1NINK. Look for slinature of
li. W. GKOVK. Cures - Cold lo Ons Usy. tie.

Between a half-bake- optimist and a
klln-drle- d pessimist, which would you
choose?

All Used

E

'Eccry Picture Z&J&k.
Telis a Jtvrtf e

rT-rrTfK- fLZ

tlSssssssim
11 TmW?sFx&li'wljn

Lv- - IrwrtsTl fill

I III

'H'hatmllhilptnykacl? M

11

Up?

Back

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

Herald.

I Enjoy your evenings more
I A fine, bright light these long evenings, helps

greatly in increasing the happiness and cheer in

your home. Furthermore, it means so niuch to the
S health of your eyes in reading, sewing or pursuing

I other occupations. Your lamp will give its brighest,
? steadiest light if you

e,ierlenca

y.wvaasi

lamp $
fine, matter when where

using have
to such

and odor
home. Ask

it, or

OIL
420 Mo.

of

Gives Most

-fr

Till NIW PMNOH RIMSDV. N.I. N.I. N

THERAPION SaMrrrjitiucrri, viaoaa VIM, RIDMstT. BLADUBIs DltBsVSaa. BLOOD roiftOM,
riLia. aiTHia . inubbiiiior mail It. rorr 4 dt

tO WTO. WR1TK FOR PR KB BOOK TO OR. LK CLKBO1()to.Co.llArviirocK Ho. MAMriTBAD, Kna.
TirMKWDBAQSBlTAtTsTLEftSroisUOr BT jq
THERAPION
SXS THAV TSADS MAIKBD WORD IS ON

ui!.oovT.siAurafriuDTOu.osuiirACasia,

Rare Work.
Fogg reports overheard this

In tho book of ono of our
big stores:

Customer you Arnold's
peoms?

(turning to head of
Mies Slmpf.on, havo we Bene-

dict Arnold's poems? Boston

Prudent Man.
"What Induced jou to cut your

friond GushlyV"
"His very sentiments

about tho duties I was
afraid day might como I

afford them."

Putnam Fadeless DycB make
muss.

Charity begins homo, 11 ml
right In the family.

rpiIE change

Fronr Is
fainting

i dissatisfiedGirlhood over this
' and
over

Pierce

critical
modern

should

nervine proven

diseases
adapted funlDina

obtainable In llauid
aJruff or one-ce-nt

fully and confidentially toBverr and staff of phrilelans and Speclallila .

t the Invalida' and Surcical InitltuU. '
H. that will
ful, cenuientiou). confidential consideration, and
experienced medical aavice win oe siren i

tLCASANT rELLETS
anaT sfemaen, rir ana

eef llitr ereMtea ! Iae mt tmmJfi

brought now life and strength to thou-
sands of men and women,
and nothing In tho romedy to

any harm or start a
habit.

Here's tho best of proof testimony
from a grateful

TREATMENT
FAILED

Colorado Man Ttlli a Story of Awful
Suffering.

1. M. DMke. lit Klall Rl , Denv-- r foln ,
says "1 was fo ld villi complaint
Ihat 1 I wae lo die. My fet
wrre terribly saollrn anil 1 couldn't
toy ehors My llniha ton and my
heart waen't Just rlshl. I ottrn had lo aaen
for trealh. tor nmnilie' 1 couldn't work

u.l i a. block without Bil
ling down lo reel For eeverat daya thrra
wouldn't tie a tree flow or the kidney accre-
tions and the were terribly

Doctor! help me and one rem-
edy attrr felled A relative wrota
me to use iwan's IMIIs end the first
bos brought wonderful relief
arcrellnne got all rlsht and the swelling
went down. In a short time 1 went back
to work In good health I'llt
alone cured me and th cure Im been per
manent I hope that other sufferers
will read about mv and giro

I'llls a trial."

lf he hasn't it,

- - - 4-C -

Wa 'r N?amaanmcenn
'mwMCropSinA

western Canada)
. . ..t . . -
1 Dans 01 me iTovmces 01

aaltobe. Saakatcb.waa sod
Alberta, have produced won-
derful of Oata.

and Flaa.
'from Contract to No. 1 Hard.' welshed and yUU.d from 20

to 48 bushels per acre; 22 vtta
the total Missel Farm.

' ! nlv h ranaldeml fulltf ae nm&t.
able an industry as Brain raisins. Tho

' excellent srasses full of nutrition, are
' the only food required either for beei
or dairy In 1912. and anln In
1913. at Chicago, Manitoba off i

the CharaDioithlD for beef oteer. Good
schools, msrkets convenient, ex.

For the hoinestesder. the msn
who wishes to farm extensively, or the
investor.' offers the od-- 1

portunlty ot any place on ue continent.
Apply for descriptive literature and

I railway rates to
Superintendent

immiffratlon.
' Ottawa, Canada, or to

Q.A.COOK
125 W. Oth Street
Kansas City, Mo.

Canadian
Government Agent I

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO.

USE "EUPI0N" OIL !

"EUPION" is beyond question, the best oil pro- -

duccd quality is uniformly no or

you it. !n it you none ol the disagreeable a
features contend with, as smoked chimneys, charred X
wicks, there is no foul to pollute the aV of the X

your dealer forEUPION"-as- k

him to get write us.

PIERCE CORPORATION
Home Office Olive Street, St. Louis,

Hundreds Agencies

"PENNANT" GASOLINE
Cleanest Power

cuptitCHROeMcwEAkMKtsVeLotT

rOUOIRACO.M.B'llKUANl.T.llKWtOIIXorLVMANBRna

London,
TAB1
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Adv.

at Is often
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suiTerlng,
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Dr.

despairing

DOCTORS'

bushels

may be and cause untold
in after-lif- e. Tho younsr

nflati n "Kiin.tlji nt llTllnff''
spells emotional frequently blue and
with life. Such girls bo helped

distressing 'stage in llfo by a woman's
that has successful for

years.

favorite Prescription
is a keen enemy to the physical weaknesses of woman . A medicine prepared by
reo-uia- rrrndtiatiHinhvsk-ia- of unuthiotexDcrience In treating woman's
carefully to work: in harmonySvtth the most delicate coruUituUeu,

It la now
store send SO

woman may write
his
Hotel Ilurralo,

nifhi aura her ease receive care

it
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there Is
cause

user.
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loan'a Kidney
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Donna Kldnoy

--Mil.-

yields Wheat.
Barlev Wheat traded

heavy

about averase.
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reduced
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the
get

oKsMar-coated tablet form at ths)
stamps for a trial boa, to Buffalo--.
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